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Murder of Chester via.. a steek

hebhsof ahe roseo
asarated from bar husbad and
eapested to marty Norris as soon

obtained a divere. Aftr a
struggle in the eab, three shots
Med.

e two women prinopaily in-
ted. Mrs. rerm Saving. widow of

man. and Mrs. Dixon. created
~rote at the inquest After sob-'
out a broken story concerning
,kpwlefeat ths afsair, the be.
pd wessa ollapsd in her moth-
arms as she was being assisted

ekmeithes as e e

omneon the. sta. became
hrt ae tsUa d that

ath otrs of the party. had
fout drinks.
t went to his head. she said. 'E
lab me in th stomach as we were
g out. I beamoe weak. I have

I taint recollection of the shots

L I did not know anybody had

ihut until I came to at the police
1s said Norris Cadon previous no-

ins threatened to shoot any one

moied to take her from him.

NOR AT LINCOLN TEMPLE.
arty A. Delmore. tenor, of Boa-
Mass.e will be the soloist at a

heal to be given Friday night at
poin 'Temple Conkregaticnal'rh, Eleventh and R streets north-
t. by the." Walter B. Haysosa
aortal Musical Society.

ENTER TO GET RETURNS.
lection returns will be received
ght by the Minor Normal School
imunity Center. The public is
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On

1416 P St. I. W.
1305 Wisconsin d
3612 Fourteenth&
13423 Sherman Av
632 Pennsylvania
U14 Fourth St.N1
2117 Penn. Ave. I
3707 Georgia Ave.
4410 Georgia Ave

Open 8 a. n

"JU.
Gold Medal Flour, 24%
Gold Medal Flour, 1241
Gold Medal Flour, 6-lb.
Mt. Vernon Corn Meal
.Mt. Vernon Corn Meal,
Blue Karo Syrup, I10/-l1
Blue Karo Syrup, 5-lb.
Blue Karo Syrup, -1I0-lt
Red Karo Syrup, 1 y-lt
Red Karo Syrup, 5-lb cs
Red Karo Syrup, 1o-lb.
Park Syrup, 1 1-oz. bott
Park Syrup, 1 6.oz. botti
Hickory Syrup, pint cai
Hickory Syrup, quart c;
Betta Coffee, 1-lb. pacd
Betta Coffee, 5'-lb. pa<
Wilkin's Perfect Coffee,
Lord Calvert Coffee, 1-1

Co'

h Tos Vae
Three women is the fore"g dip-

lemat. eerps here are taking onre
thef veal iaterest is today's eles-
tiens.
They are Lay Aukland Oedde

wie of thebritish Abe-sdr
aremeS Aveasano, wINe of the re-

taing ambassador from Italy. and
Madame Bakhomete. wife of the
reeegsia.d ambassador from Russia.
They are Ameriesas by birth who

have lost their eltises*ip through
marytage to allege.

GENRUOSIlY COS
TW RENTSE

BO)TON. Nov. E.-Charles I. Cal-
kins, of Allston. has what he consid-
era a. real grievance. On March 1,
1910. he signed a lease for his apart.
meat at $36 a month to run until
EVae 1, 1621, the house changed hands.

Calkias, in paying the new labd-
lord, tendered two $20 bll, and when
no cilange was convenient told the
landlord in a spirit of generosity to
kep the extra $6 in view of increased
taxes 'and other things. Therefore he
paid $40 a month.
Then the landlord jumped hig rent

to $50 a month. That was too much
for Balkins. He kicked. only to have
the landlord come back with a state-
ment to the effect that he could either
pay or move. inasmuch as he had
broken the lease by his voluntary in-
crease from $36 a month to $40. Cal-
kins has put the case up to the
mayor's housing commission.

CAPTAIN OF CAPE FEAR
BLAED FOR COLLISION
PROVIDENCE. R. 1.. Nov. 2.-Cap-

tain Biggins, of the United states
Shipping Board steamship Cape Fear.
sunk with a loss of seventeen lives
In a collision with the Savannah liner
City of Atlanta in Narragansett Bay,
was charged with negligenee and
violation of pilot rules by the Federal
steamship board investigating the
wreck here yesterday.
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iA FEW OF OUE
-lb. sack...** *...$1.69
. sack............. 85c
sack.............. 45.
6-lb sack.......... 19e
12-lb sack.......... 36e

can.............. 67c
,can. . ... . ... . .. .. 13c

can...... .... ..... 75c

...............34.
.......**.......*.. 45.
n. . . . . ............* .85.
age...... ........ 26.

1-lb. can..*........ 34.
b. carton...s....... 46c
elete imne of Fresk VegeteN
WE HAVE NO JOK

Lovers Ped'
Called All
Noted Wore

Mrs. Pauline 0. Field, Presidentt
of crmin ar A eoistien,

Oppose System.

NEW YORK. Nov. !.-Tempters are
to be tabulated along with teadencies
.o bad colds. If the pedigree bureau
for the about-to-be.married proposed
by the International Alliance of
ahysicians and Surgeons ever becemes
f State or Pederal institution.
Imagine your devoted Sane. or

dancee looking up your pedigree, only
Lo and you had been engaged before,
to discover that the old auntie who
hed bequeathed yot* all that money
(maybe tha$ was the great attrac-
tion) had gone raving crazy In her
lattel lay. thereby leaving you not
only her cash, but also an Imperfect
constitnuon.

'"Oh. yea, you want to se that poedi-
gree. the clerk would grin. You see.
one of your former rivals had looked
it up and found it wanting, or it has
been hauled out anyway when both
pedigre were compared apd you de-
cided you didn't want him because be
had a tendency toward blood pressure,
and all the.things you like to eat are
apt to aggravate that condition.

PLAN OPPOSED.
But If the plot of these physicians

and surgeons works out headquarters
will be established In all the largef
cities of this country and Etdrope..
'Physiclal and mental capability wMI
be noted in candidates for marr!age,
since it is considered as necessary to
pedigree humans as dogs and horses.
The name of the organisation is to
be the National and International
}Bureau of Physicial and Metaphysicial
Registration.

Several physicians of note have ex-
pressed their approval of the proposed
Institution, but a note of disapproval
comes from a criminal lawyer, a
woman, Mrs. Paulite O. Field, lately
elected president of the Criminal Bar
Association.

"I do believe in a physical exami-
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t EVERY DAY PRJ
Kellogg's [Drinket....
Beechnut Catsup, pint bottle
Beechnut Catsup, % pint bc
Beechnut Strawberry Jam,
Beechnut Strawberry Jam,
Beechnut Grape Jelly, large
Beechnut Grape Jelly, med
Pine Cone California Y. d. P
Modesto California Y. C., Pe;
Beechnut Peanut Butter, lar
Beechnut Peanut Butter, m
Beechnut Peanut Butter, sr

Libyr Extra Sliced Pineappk
Libby Extra Sliced Pineapple
Libby Extra Sliced P'ineapp
Grandma White Naptha So
Export Borax Soap, cake.,
Grandma Borax Powdered 5
Gold Dust, large package.
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Wrong By

'anLawyer

HRS. PAULi 0. FIELD.

nation before marriage." said Mrs.
Field. "and I think this test should
include the establishment of the can-
didate's sanity. But I do not believe
the superficial qualities should be
taken into consideration.

"Marriage should nbt be discour-
aged, and the making of pedigrees
would. I believe, have that very detri-
mental efrect upon our young people.
I do not agree with the doctor who
says a mate should be selected by the
pedigree method.
Muppose two young people fall in

love. Under the proposed system they
plan to marry. If uncertain temper is
on one side, and somewhat weak, al-
though not diseased, constitution' is
on the other, the match would not
be consummated, and heartbreak for
one or the other or for both would
ensue.
"A man or a woman might say: 'I
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"Diseeas or tendeneis to very
sric-e illness make a man er woman
msa..se to society and to the mar-

iageable partner. A seud mind and
Jodyshould bb required, but purely

septal qualities or the lak of them
-providing the mind is sound-do
st direetly afeet happIness.
"Tle, for instanee, a woman withb shrewish temper. Love and attes-

ion might transform her into an
deal wife and mother. but if the pre-
arriage quality. possibly induced by
tr lonely state, were generally
msown. it would prevent her ultimate
sappiness. What man would under-
ake to make her happy?
"Often a good-natured wife will of-

iet a man of cholerie dispositionwhoe. angry moments might cause a
ystander to think him erasy.
"But in spite of all the esamina-;ons before marriage that eversould be put into effect, this thing is

pertain: No one knows another until
hat person has lived with that man
or woman.
"The most perfect combinations of

nental and physical qualities might
wring about unhappy results in mar-
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flake standi

,Then serve
golden butt
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add eangh milk I
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WAAW. Nev..-Ameraa He-
lift und stations in the Polish die-
trist. overrun by the Delhviki In
August graduauy are being re-w
tabliahed. Thy Amereslan voers
are following up the army, and
within a few days will reo the
armistles line.

P. . asidwiu. ehief of the Reul
Fund In Poland, says that during
November T60,000 children will be
fed. In December tae number will
be increased to 000,0, and In Janu-
ary to 1,!00,000. Additional statoq
are being opened throughout the
devastated area.
When the cotemplated maximum

stations Is reashed, between 00
and s11 tons of teed will be dis-
tributed monthly. This will consist
chiely of flour. beans, fats. go,cocoa and sugar.

riage. After all, the important thing
Is suitability of temperaments, Jove
of the same things, and respect for
each other's opinions.
"My experienoe In criminal law has

shown me that anyone who commits
crime more than onee is weak men-
tally. Now. brewing. environment.
and heredity are the causes. Not al.
ways heredity, though. The eause of
crime has mere to do with mental do.
IClency than physical weakness. Both
should be discovered before marriage,
but not recorded in public pedigrees.'
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!ost Delicious
--mostEcon

the greatest food grown in
:a. No other food can equalon of deliciousness, econ-
gh food value. There are,
it few people who really
rice. This is one of a series
~ments to acquaint Amer-
rid women with its excep-
ties-,
southern style, so that each
alone, plump and tender.

it with rich gravy. Or with
er melting through it.
licious with all meats, fish,
Cook it in soups and stews.the delicate flavor of what-
is cooked with. . There are
1'ED RICE MILLERS 0

The Master Recip
This .ls seuthern eelp. is the easiest
any person, follesta if carefully en p

Washa ric e tgle in sta ner. c s

ioen oven where itwl nihseig
alone, plumap, tender, and delicious.

t any standard cook book for a
Here are a

cuoou.1ras alca
rice4 add two yokso eggs TOASTED

times. ai wel togteandrc ad fre

sf thin elastly fod Inea nrich brown.

lateny to dro om a spo age ol o n

an ver so.*ebrown uickly on. 0

1d square of inms. ately.

IfA sAotMtessofOffi-
elal and WHsOMwr

h..a.. of C.gream.a up
a prominent place is a speelal report
of the operations of the Chiesge
"boose rings." which has been eb-
mitted to Commiloner of Internal
Revenue Wiams. WIlams do-
elined to make the report publie at
this time.
The alleged eoaneearti of Cemgrem.

me. with the activities of nm rs
and bootU.gger.s In Chicago terrI ,

is fully outlined, sad part of the re-
port is a repi by Mayor A. V. Dml.
rymple. prohibities director at Chi-
cago. to those who have criticised
his methods.
On the ground that some of the

facts disclosed furnish the basis
for further gran juy investigateon
it was said the report probably
would be suppressed temporarily. At
Prohibition Commtssieoer Kramer's
office today no annousement was
ready coneerinag new shifts In en-
forcement personnel. either at Chi-
cago or elsewhere.
Iate.a.ed is beebat AuaneeseNes

rsew. of the lastet pau.e..m W.
well as ews of the beak weold, ap-

em the sma e /o of the
bashasleNa Ties.
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-most Nut
Dmical Food
over three hundred tasty v

pare it. You will enjoy ric
Every time you eat ric

money. Itis the most ecor
grown. One cupful makes
a family of fiye. None is <
Rice can be combined wi
meats *nd made into man
dishes. Or serve it for bre
sugar and cream.

As a healthful food, rice I
It makes strength and suu
builds bone and muscle.
healthy growth in childrer
food you can eat is so easi
for rice digests in one hour.
best rice is American rice.

F' AMERICA, Inc.,New

B for Boiling Rice
way to cook rice. it is se aimm e haet
opere ries that equals in eli *useness
oteA.
a dee porcelain or aste-ware ?rettle.

ick to botom. ut-this i iprtant
wempour water off.i any adplace

number of excellent recipes fe
oew others.
AND SCALLOPED
CHEESE Butteran arta bakigre l

butt until th.thent a pepr o r c

beoC thalf as untl the dish 1. twothird
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thirty minutes.
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